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Dr edging
EPA, Engineers to meet
about Obion Creek issue
By KEITH KOEHLER
Statr Writer

Opera tion
LOOKING FOR PRINCE CHARMING are two
aoolol)' etudente under tbe watchful eye of
tbelr Jab aHietaoL Becky Beekman (left), Santa
Claue, Ind., aDd Rhonda Davldeon, Bdclyvllle

are cUueetiq tlda troJ for a aoolol)' claM
requireaaeJU. Mike Chandler (center), Hick·
maD, le eupervleiDJ the operation.

Oft'iclala from the Environ·
mental Protection Aaency and
the Army Co~ of Enpneen
will meet today to try t.o reach a
deci.aion on the cbanneliution
of the Obion Creek in waetern
Kentucky.
The controversy between the
EPA and the Corpa bu con·
tinued aince 1976 when the
Enaineen ilaued ita first plana
for cbannelisation.
.Murray State Univeraity,
Obion area farmera and
Purcbaee Area Development
Diatrict repreaentativea met
with the EPA and the Corpe in
Waabin,ton April 12 and diecUlled the channelization. The
three rroupa voiced approval of
a plan propoeed by the Corpa
which, if implemented, abould
alleviate the Oooding the creek
caUMe.
However, the Obion area far·
men 11&1 that if a deciaion ia DOt
reached within SO daya they
wiU dredp the creek them·
aelv..
The farmera' plan would
drain moet of Murphy'a Pond, a
wilderneae area owned by Murray State University.
The ·Corpa' plan would include movina part of the creek
that :nnw tbiou,b the pond to
the touth to avoid draininc the
wildemeea area.
To offaet the loea of 4,200
acrea of wetla ndl that would be
damapd by the cbanneliaation,
the Corpa plana t.o buy 6,000
acrea of mitigation land.
The EPA diaapprovea of tbia
propoaal becau.ee of ita concern
for biat.oric wetlandl and a con·
flict involved in obtaining
mitiption lao~, according to

BiU Dickerson of the Office of
Federal Activities.
Dickerson aaid the EPA feela
the mitiption landa ahould be
obtained before the cbanneliution begina. However, the Corpa
feel• the project ahould be
atarted before the mitigation
landa are obtained, Col. Robert
N. Lockridge of the Army Corpa
of En,ineen Memphis Dilltrict,
said.
Dickerson said that the EPA
i1 aware of the problem of farmlana. being flooded, health
problem. and the need for the
reclamation or historic farmland•. But, the EPA ia also
concerned with the preaervation of hi1toric wetlanda, be
added.
Fint district state rep. Butch
Burnette, spok88111an for the
Obion farmen at the April 12
meeting, aaid that be agreea the
farmera 1bould dredge if a decilion ia not reached.
He aaid it looked like the
EPA wu "nitpicking" at the
project and added that the
cbanneliution of the creek Will
help wildlife, economy and
homellfe iD bia diatrict.
Lockridp aaid that .if .the
Carmen dnclge the creek there
will be a liroif'IC&nt affect on
Murpby'a Pund. However, .be
uid, the Corpa' plan will have
no effect on the pond.
He added that the farmera
may clear treea and remove
snap from the creek, but they
cannot deposit any of the
dredged material on wetlandl.
They may depoeit the material
on the farmlanda, he aaid.
Dr. Marshall Gordon, MSU
vice preaident for Univeraity
(Continued on IHIJ• 2)

MSU not yet paying copyright fees
By PHYLLIS OSBORNE
Feature "Writer

A new copyright law that
went into effect Jan. 1 could
COlt Murray State University
up to 110,000 a year, accordq
to Dr. Frank Julian, vice
preaident for atudent developmenl
•
The law place• · feee for annual licenses to cover the
playing of copyrighted music on
college campuaea. Music which
ia copied for instructional pur·
poeea ia exempt from fees.
Muaic uaed durin1 football
1amea, concerts and other
events where admitaion .i s
charsed falla under the new
reatrictione, accordin1 to a
.r ecent article in The Chronicle
of Higher Education.
Even thoush the law baa
been in effect since January, no
money for feee baa changed
banda yet, according to Julian.
"We still have a long way to go
before the issue ia retolved," be
aaid this week. It appears the
question ia not only one of
money but alao of principle.
MSU is not the only Khool
'which baa yet to pay the fees,

according to Julian. "Aa of lut
week. rio echool in Kentucky
baa signed an agreement with
any of the three Jroupe," be
said.
The groups Julian IJ)eaka of
are three performing-rights
agencies: American Society of
Composers, Authon a nd
Publishers (ASCAP); Broad.
caat Music, Inc. CBMI) and
SESAC, Inc., formerly the
Society of European Stage
Authors and Compoaera.
Julian Nid that MSU ha1
received blanket contracta from
ASCAP and BMI but to date
baa beard nothing from
SESAC.
The blanket apeement with
ASCAP, which waa •creed on
in recent negotiations with a
JI'OUp of education negotiaton.
calla for . the payment of aix
cents per full-time equivalent
student, with a minimum fee of
$50. On-campus concerti would
be charged per the rate of aeata
in the concert hall and number
of tickets sold.
The blanket a~n~ement with
BMI calls for a rate of 6 1/2

centl per full-time equivalent
atudent plua an added rate for
eaCh on-campus concert where
the performer'1 fee ia more
than 11,000, according to The
Chronicle on High Education's

article.
Julian pointed to three major
complaint. about the new law.
Firat, the law waa passed
without either a report or
teatimony from anyone from
bipr education being beard
before Contrel8. He ca.lla thia
"taxat ion without repreaen·
tation."
Secondly, educaton, in·
cludlnc Julian, are upeet with
the
hi1her
education
.neJotiaton who ne1otiated the
blanket coatracta. Juliatt uid
he feela that if every inltitution
baa the ri&ht t.o negotiate ita
ow.n · contract, the problem
·would become too lar1e for the
three IJ'OUJlB and the whole
matter might eaaily be tolved.
However, even in negotiating
the blanket contract, educaton
feel they were let down in that
a better arreement might have
been reached, according to
Julian.

'The lar1est complaint about
the blanket contractl ia that
fees for on-cmapua concerti are
char1ed ·firat, on the size of the
concert. halL At MSU that
usually is the Univenity
f1eldbouae. Julian pointed out
that the f.eldhouae ia never
filled for a concert and be
doesn't feel MSU abould pay
aomeone who did n't hear a con-

number of top priced ticketa
told.
"Wb,y ahould I pay for the
top ticket price when I aell
more of the lower ticket price?' '
he aaked.

aioce each time floor aeatinJ is
chanced to doee the aeating

With all ita problema, implementation of the new law
atill.eem. to be in the diataot
future. Julian aaid the
copyriaht illue will probably
face a court test be!ore it ia
totally resolved.
He al110 pointed out that
"There are many feet dra11inc
acroea the countJy. Why should
we make it eaay for them to
collect their fee?"

capacity. Moreoever aeata
behind the stage are not aold.
The rea1oning behind
ASCAP and BMI formulatinr
this policy ia that they claim
they could not truat univenitiea
to report the accurate number
of aeata aold, accordin, to
Julian. He aaid the Univeraity
keeps accurate records that are
not only audited internally but
alao are audited by the atate.
Under the blanket contracta,
fees would alto be paid on the

Contracta from A.SCAP and
BMI were mailed to the
University but.ao far have 1one
unsi1ned, accordinc to Julian.
"We won•t be the flrllt to aign
and we won' t be the lut, we
can't afford t.o be either," be
said.
"They have the racquet and
all three balls · at thia point,
wb,y ahould they throw ua a
racquet to play with?" be
uked.

cert.
Even at that, be aaid ai.x experts could 10 in the fieldhouae
and conie up with six different
opinions on aeating capacity
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SGA shows confused priorities;· ·
hiring aid with offices not filled
"

It eeeme apparent that at thia
The encutive council of the
Student Government Aaaociation time, when tbe ortanization itaelf ia
eeema to feel tl.ley are over-worked not even up to full membenhip. the
to the point of neediq to hire a per- IJ'OUP hu no lfOUncU for hirinc
eon to help the preeident. But at the eomeone to do their work. The memeame time, not even all of the elec> ben abould be meetiq the work
load them~elvea.
ted poeta are filled.
P•baPI if the IJ'OUP bad a full
Thia aeema to be a cue of conquota
of memben and all were
fueed prioritiea.
pvinclOO
percent of their available
Martha Bolee, SOA preeident,
time
for
SGA activitiee, an exaaid that normally the pre~ident ia
penditure
of
thia nature would not
auiated by the vice preeident. But
be
juatified.
But
with neither beinc
aince he ia eo busy beiq preeident ol
the
cue,
it
ia
a
fooliah waite of
the Student Activitiee Board, be
money.
baan' t the time. Thua the need ia to
If there ia a problem with
hire eomeone to " do ..neral cleanrepreeentatioa
at various placee and
up work."
coordination of committeee, perbapa
Thia individual ia JOiDJ to be paid a committee i8 in line to handle
a month to do what is obviously thoae dutiea. Or perhapa an in-houee
election could fill an administrative
the members' job.
The person will handle the usual auiatant type position.
The Senate ia atilt reaponaible for
duties of the vice president, such as
approving
the recommendation
attending city council meetinp and
beinJ involved with community and when it is made. That body ahould
public relations, Bolee aaid He is refuae to make the appointment unaleo goinJ to a•iat committee chair- til the executive council can better
show a need for this employee. ·
persona with reeearch.

'60

Where to Miss President?

Library should review some policies
The new library annex ia
acbeduled to be completed and in
UJe by Sept. 1. Thia will be a
welcome addition to Murray State
University, and hopefully it will not
only improve the library but alao inatipte reconaideration of some
current library policiee.
Of foremost concern is the
library' • houn. Currently. it is open
from 8 a.m.-11 p.m. Mondays
throush Thuredays, 8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fridays, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays and
2-11 p.m. Sundaya.
Some studenta, eapecially thoee
with jobs, feel that the weekend
boun ahould be extended to accomodate thoee who cannot use the

library durlnc the current period&
In the put, library official& Mid
atudiea they have conducted,
showinc the number of atudentl
uainJ the facilitiee at different times,
led them to adopt the current policy
as the only realiatic one.
It is undentandable that auch factor. u utility coati and an adequate

number of ataff muat be balanced
with the number m.tudenta uainc
the library at any particular time.
But when the new buildinc ia completed and opened. new atudiee
should be conducted.
The new addition will obvioualy
be a more modem and comfortable

environment. Tbe new facilities, and
JM*ibly even the location of the
buildiq in an area nearer the hub
of the academic complex, will at.
tract more studentl for lonpr
period• of time.
If 10, this alone should be enoush
reuon for extp;~ houn. If not
bavipl enoqh tH~ work tbe extra houn ia a problein, perbapa official& could initiate a campaip of
recruitinc extra work~ throuih
work .tudy or, conceivably, by
ukina for volunteen.
Anythinc that can be done lhould
at leut be attempted. Aa the con of
a univeraity' • intellectual environment, a library needs to be

available to student., and otben, for
u much time u poaaible.

Another current problem is the
library'• dual catalOfinc ~yatem.
Tbe proceu of chanciDJ from the
Dewey Decimal to the Library of
Conareu ayatem hu been alow.
Preeently, many boob are liated
in each ayatem, with no obvioua
criteria of which boob are shelved
in which ayatem. Occaaionally,
location ma book can be next to iJDpoeaJDle.
When the new buildinc opena.
perbapa a more eftlcient and undentandable intermediary ~
can be developed until all boob are
liated in one ty~tem.
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The Cheatnut Street overpue may
Primarily, there are atudenti who
remain open throqbout the rest of are unable to climb the mounda. So
the eemeeter. The contractor baa they still muat croea heavily-traveled
Mid all eft'orta are toward that 1081, Chestnut Street.
but everythin1 depencla on lloy .
To facilitate theee students, and
quickly dirt • trom the Univerait;J' ..al! ·who u.ee the overpau, it would be
Center conatruction site can be oommena&ble of the University to
~~
have a make-shift bani8ter i:netaUed
• That dirt Will be used to make a on the mouncla. The baniater could be
level connector to the aouth end of ueed for aupport in the climb and
the overpua. A. of now, the overpaaa perhapa prevent an accident.
ia acceaible only by climbing a
Granted the aemestel' ia nearly
rather steep te..R..., mouncl
over and a baniater, if only a wooden
It ia, of course, much better than frame atructure sunk in the dirt,
waitinl to croas Chestnut through would coat money, but it seems to be
buay traffic. But there are problema a neceuity considering the number
with the steepneu of the current : of studen~ who paaa that way each
moUndS:
• day.
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University }-Boa rd hears
cases concerning ~tudents
By BARBARA BLIVEN
Gaeet Writer
" We don't want to use it if we
don't have to. It's a lot eaaier
not to," Roea Meloan, adminia·
trative auiatant to the vice
president for student development aaid. The "it" he was
referring to ia not some secret
weapon that is about to be
unleaahed., but the University
Judicial Board
The Judicial Board ia a disc iplinary committee which
holds hearings in caaea involving violations of dormitory or
student life policies. It waa in-·
atituted four years 8JO by the
office of student development as
a part of the g e neral
reorganiution of those policies,
according to Dr. Huie Lawson,
chalrman of the Board. The J ·
Board'• predecesaor, the Residence Hall J udicial Board, wu
abolished due to "incon.liatenciea in the verdicts that were arrived at," Meloan aaid.
"If a student feels his rights
have been violated, he can re·
port it to either hie resident adviser or the security office. They
send weekly reports to our of.
fi ce, and if aometh.ing seems
fi 11hv, w~ check it out,'' Melian
said.
~ ot all nf the violations
re ported receive a hearing
befor e the Judicial Board,
however. "Moet of the violatione
can be handled in the dormitories thernaelvea," Meloan aaid.
"A very amaH percent JO before
the Board."
So far thia eemeater, the
Board hu heard only four or
five cuee, includin1 the violation of dormitory cooking
regulatione which resulted in a
fire in Heater Ha ll.

Why are at'! few of the caeea
t.riet? Meloan explaina it thia
way. "The farther ~cit you JO,
the more atrict the rulea were,
and the more they insisted on
a dherence. We are not here to
be policemen, but we do believe
in our atudentl obeying the
rules."
Once 8 cue baa been inveatigated by the office for stu·
dent developmen•. the judicial
proceu continu&. .i the office
feella hearinl ia neceaary.
A Judicial Board hearlne ia
aimilar to that of a court of law
in the riJhtl of the accued. A
student who ia brought before
the Board hu the right to have
the ch8J'I'88 apinst him read at
the beginnin1 of the hearing,
the ri1ht to be preeumed inuocent until proven guilty, the
right to queetion hia accuaer(a),

Gift Problem-&olvere
•Zippered Satin

Plllowcues

•Cottnetic Cues
•cues to Hold AnythingCigarette•. Gluses
• Shower Caps
•Purse Atomizers
• Unt Brushes
• Scented :Padded Hangere
•coemetlc Sponge•
•Pill Boxes
•And all klncla ol good things
lor your bath. . •

Dixieland Center

the riJht to call witneaea and violation. It ia all pretty much
preeent evidence ·i n hia behalf, eubjective."
the right to remain aiJent and
The Board baa several opthe ri1ht to have an adviaer pre·
tiona open to it .i n deciding on a
sent during the hearing.
eoune of action. Tbeae iDclude
"The Judicial Board is not, iuu.ing a warning, placing the
however, a court of law," ez· student on probation and, in
plained Lawton. "It doea not extreme Ca881, recommending
follow the aame ri1id pro- upulaion.
cedures. There are no eurprise
"The Judicial Board does not
witnelleQ. Nothin1 ia brou1bt
out during the hearing that the have the authority to expel a
student did not get a chance to student," Lawson said. "We can
only make a recommendation.
see prior to it."
From there, the case must go
Another area in which the before the Appeals Board before
Judicial Board diffen from a final action ia taken."
court of law ia in the compoei·
tion of the Board itself. The
The Appeals Board is com·
Board conaieta of an adminis· poled of nine faculty members
trative etaff member, three who serve staggered three-year
faculty membera and three terma. ••Generally, though. we
membe.ra of the Student recommend very few harab
Judicial Board. "The student. puniahmenta," .Laweon aald
on' the Boar d rotate with each
hearing," Lawson uplained.
Apparently, however, the
Student members this year are puniahmenta they do recomErnest TnQillo, Clinton; Role mend seem to do an effective
Tinker, Radcliff; Karen Gordon, job. According to Lawson, very
Benton; Mike Jaaper, Carmel, few of the student. who have
Ind.; Stephen Smith, Murray; had hearings before the
Liaa Barriger, Paducah, and Judicial Board come back a secLibby Moreton, Freeburg, lll. ond time.
Moreton serves aa chairwoman
of the etudent J -Board.
The three faculty members
who will serve for each
semeater are choeen by a ran·
dom drawing. They are Lawaon,
proffll80r of history; Dr. Marvin
Albin, assistant profesaor of
buaineu education ; Buddy
Hewitt, 10lf CJltCh and auiatant
profeaaor o( tecreation and
physical education, and Sodie
Hale, atafl' member in the .tu·
dent rmancial aid department.
The ac:tu.al heaf'i08 conaista
of teatimony from witneuea for
both aides. ''The Board doesn't
atop liateninc, however, until
the student baa had hia full
aay," Lawaon aaid. After all of
the facta of the cue have been
preeented, tbe Board confen in
order to reach a decision.
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CLOSE CALL. CoutrueUon worker- at the new Ualve"lty
Llbral'7 ftod it nece...ry to uae eautlon uul cllacntlon to avoid a
faiL Gripe eUp aacl beaiU wnd to dlaappelll' but eonetruetion
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'Tis the season to start
growing things!
And to help, we're offering

28%off
Potting SoU

1753-13111
SPOKE &
PEDAL INC.
Dixieland Center

Murray

"In effect, the Judicial Board
acta aa both jucfce and jury in
the caaea it bean," Lawson
aa.id. If the etudent b acquitted,
no further action ia taken. If he
ie found £U.ilty of the chars•
qainat ~· the Board ~uat
tJ;le~ ~1de on an appropnate
· d.ieciplinary meuuree.
"What ia conaidered ap·
propriate variea with each
cue," explained Lawaon .
..When we are tryiQ8 to decide
on a courae of action to take, we
a1ao take the welfare of the stu·
dent into conaideration .
BecaUM of that, there i• not a
set punishment for any one

Hawaiian Tropic suntan products feature only

ingredients precisely formulated for every skin
and body Chemistry to glve you the darkest

ll~~na7

~

.....

..... H...

AD ia'ritatlaa watieDcled to
..uan ... woalcl-M l8iiGn

to jolD the crew ol tbe Bupboria
D. Get )'OV eeafariq par
tloptber and prepue to embark
tor ao&ie poN.ot..Wl with
~...-.w.-- nleue,
"1lca Gl aS. ola s.Dor."
The~ oatnpoal ad
totally imvereat Bu&tt bu
enat.ed aa albwa tbat abowa
bia venatility ftom tM raucby
buroolia brawler ill ..,ool But.
toa" to the •..ttift aad
pbi1oeopbka1 oble"-' ol Ule iD
..Cowboy ill tbe ~QIIIIe."
Tbe title cut ia in Buffett
ltyle--a Kyle DO ODe bu yet
been able to ~. It riDp
witb bella aad &aiel of the ...
Bu«eu up)•h• tbe a.c1itioa
be c:arri• on becau.e "the ...,
in my veiDL"
•
Side one il comple-' wkh a
hom-blowin' rock 'n roller,
"Livinpton Saturday Nilht.••
and
"Cheeeebur1er
in
Paradiee," in which Butr.tt
lamenta the caae of a
cheMeburpr addict.
Two 1011p on tbe album
written by Keith 8ykee. "Tbe
LMt Liae'' ad ..Coeet ol ......
•W.." .... aampl• ol what
Buffett can do with bit lt)'le
and IOIDeODe ...... mueic.
"Tbe Lut Line" ofrera a
pod. IlNdy beat aacl • biiPy
helpi•l of aaeay tenor

Same travelint Caribbean
IOUDda completil . . two with
allttle Bu&c:t.iDflueDced .....muaic iD "M•MM "
AltboqJl Buffett ia borrowin~ OD bit paet iD ecNDe ......
thie album it ... iDdicatlaD diU
... ..u.dewloped ltyle . . .
biDed with oriliMl
caa
produce IOIDe Jl'eat futare
IOUIIda.

..

BASKING OR BAKJN01 Deeplte'l ..... - - r i .. tlle.qHedoa. tile
object 11 the ........... taa. 888Ul Bra~. Pad•.a., aad a frie8d,
try to catch a few ray• to aid their eoasplexioal oa die bulte&ball
eourt between Sprlqer -d Fraaklla laal1a. (PIIoto Q llieMDe
Tboratoa)

TODAY THROUGH WEDNESDA Y · · Exhibit..
On
exhibition J!ill be: IJ'aphic
dnip by Brell.da Adama,
McKenzie, TeDD.: ~intinp
and drawinp by Carl Wooda,
Murray; and cennUC8 by Renee
Tetrault, Brattleboro, Vl in
tbe Clara M. Bqle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Artl Centlr.

TODAY ANDSATURDAYHone Show. Tbe third aanual
Ke~ Charity Hone Sbow
will be held at 7~80 eecb
ewDiDc at tbe Weet Kentudt)'
Liveetock and Espoeitkm C....
ter, Collep Parm RoM.
TODAY 'niROUGH MAY
10.-Student Art Show. The
openint of the aanual atudent
#.t lhow will be M 7 P.JD- today

.on

Honors concert is Tuesday
Tbe PneideJlf• HODOI' Concert will be .,..ated at 8:16
p.m. Tuuday in Lovett
Auclitoriwa, at Murray State
UDiveraity, accordiq to Paul
W. Shahan, inltructor of mueic.
Tbe pi'OI1'AID, Jll'ei8Dted by
tbe WiDd Sinfonietta and Slnfonic Band, will featun Kenneth L. Neidit u peet conductor.
Tbe concert, aponeored by
tbe Collep of Cnative ExpnEOD aad tbe department of
muaic, will iaclude the aiDfonieua playiq Pt.cher Tull'•
"Credo" aad tbe band nnderiDI three movemenu from
Guatav Ho!.t'e "Pint Suite for
Bud in B-Jlat."

Tbe linfonieua, und• the
direc:tiOD of Shehan, will ~
Mozart' 1 "Titua Overture,"
Clifton Williame' "Dramatic
E.ay'' and Beethoven'• " Kint
Stepben.''

David ShaDer, iMtructor of
muaic:, will perform a trumpet
aolo, ''Dramatic B-y."
Shahan will alao conduct the
baDd iD *- IDOftmera fl'om
Robert Wuhbum'• "Suite
Bud," Vlucent Peraicbetti'a
"Papaa.-· aad Robert ~.......
"March Dramatic."
Neklil, a 1H2 ,nduate of
Murray Statl University, will
be ncoplaed by Pruident
Co•tantiDe W. Curria at the
coueert.

for

· SUNDAY-Recital&. A violin
recital by Leroy Tbompeoo.
Paducah, at 2 p.m. iD tbe
Farrell R.cital lfall Alto a
bate trombo• recital by Louie
G. Bourpia, 10, Paducah, at
3:30 p.m. in tbe Old Recital
HalL Both ncita1 halll ....
located in the Priee Doyle Fioe
A11l Center.
THURSDAY--Recital.
A

;.::. =-'B...='&..~=

TODAY AND SA"l''RDAYDr_.na. The Uaivenity Tbeatre
will preaent Henrik Ibaen'•
ba tbe Farrell Recital HaU.
"Hedda Gabler," a tnt,tedy Jioun in 1be·a..
!'rice Doyle Fine Ana c.at.r.
conceminc a woman'• ~ t. GallerY, Price
have power over the fate (Jil, ~·
~WBDNBSDAY-Perc:u.ioD
another human beiq. It will be
....-nted at 8 each eveninc in
:.
tbe Univeraity Tbeatlr, Price Tboro\aPbred Bud fteld com- CU81ion eiiMIDble under the
Doyle Fine An. Center. Ad- mander and l"*irlin1 com~ direction of Tom Vanandel, U..
milaion i8 $2.50 or by eeuon petition will bePn at 9 a.m. at atructor of music at 8:15p.m. ba
t.ickel
tbe University Fieldhouee.
the Student Centlr auditorium.

Tr~~~;Band2,!!il}~W:: s!ta~v~rai':

KING OF VALUES
Liquid

Rex Sport

$1 00 off
any L.P. or Tape

Spalding,

Extra Large

n or

Comet
12 fl. oz.

Tennis Racket

Tennis Balla

2f$100

$417

$227

Offers good thru Aprl 28

,....., Bel-Air Shoppi• Center

._,..._~w.

7S3-1777

AcNtl ............

At perfect u the love you
•hare •.. a Keepuke
diamond .. . guaranteed in
writing for perfect
clarity, fine white
color and precise cut.

Beach
T~

$3"

o..;..,·~;.;;_~=~-2---------------

How to Pia Yoar Ellpplllellt aacl Weddiq 1
FREEl Jeeuuful ZO..pqe llooldet for planntaa your en...-asent arMI
....,.. .... CDior llrochure Oft .tul cliuaoncl f.m and lat..t ria&
·~ SpeclllllonUI Coupon uvn rou sa. on KeepuM

I
.,._.
,
Book.
I
rour complete wec1cllq record. Send l5C for poetap and hancllinaN-.
SN78
I
A.wI
c~
I
State
Zip
I
I Keepeake Dlunoncl ...... Box tO, SyracuH, New York 13201 I
I Find rour Keepsake ..... under Jewelers Ia the Yellow ,.... I
L ~~l_toU_f~~~~~·~_?~~~~...J

Horse show proceeds
benefit hospital, center
'1'bl Keatueky at.te Cbarity
Hone . , . will be bald toda,j
ad 8eturclay at the W..t KeDtac:Q Liveetodl ad BzpoeitioD

c.ar.

dne-,...olcl ..aia1 IIane;

jualol' ........... bone; . , . .
plMIQN ...am, .__ ud
amateur flve.pited bone.
ICbedua.J ,_ s.&ur-

c._

Proeeec~a

from tM ehow, ~'1 are: opea three-pltecl
.,....... by the . . . . Deper- hone; open l'ICidDI bonei • •
tiDID& ~ tbe llaftQ ........ walldal. bone. aDd • • ~
Club ud tbe lluraJ Ro&u)' ..... bone.
Club, will 10 b tbe ..., edAU ~ wW bqba at 7:30
didaD to tile~ .....
County boapital ad lor
cbuity bone . , . • •
equipment for tbe ~ polat llhow, iD tbat aD poiaa
County CompnbeMiw Care receiftd in tbe clue c.aCeoter.
petition will COUDt toward8 tM

...-u

Airborne
UPSY DAJSY maJ DOt be the cornet t.na for l& muata Ta.-, Ia froa&

Ia claeerle..U. . aa..o. lnat the ....ate an edU
the Mme. TbeH two a&udeata Nllleane . . . .

Siateen claa... wlll be
evaluated each daJ of the abow.
C._ 8Cbadu1ed lor today
are: two-,_..-old walJdat ftUy;
amateur tJuoe..raited bone;
lad-. amat.ur walkiu& hoi.;

of the Carr Health
(Piaoto 117 Pat

aaq. rw ............ &J7011t&.

8laUe17)

Tbe Guild il a non-profit,
educational corporation char-

tend ba 1961. Tbe ~ of
the Guild an to aapport Kentucky artilltl and craftlmen in
education,
marketinr,
pi'OIDCition ad .S.V.lopmeut.

It apou.ora two &lliUiaJ uta
aod crafte fain in Berea.
Buubitora at tbeae fain must
be members of tbe Guild &Dd
mu.t fulfill a ri(oroua eat of
ltaDdardL
The Guild al•o handle•
ctirec:t .U. for memben of Olm'
.200,000 &DDUally and JJI'OYic*
whol. .le eapoaure and com-
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Auditioo• for field commaudera &Dd majoNU.for tbe
1978-79 Marchiur Tborouahbncl Baud will be hitld at..tf.Jo
LID. Saturday in tbe University
Fieldhoule. accordma, to Dam
W.U.,bud~. .
Thoae auititininr for
l*lt:ioua u majoretteil muat
pnpue a military routine &Dd
a dance twirl iout.iue, Wella
laid.
Thoee auditiouiur for field
commander po.tamuat pre~
a complete ftoor routiDe.

.m.iODI a.timatecl to aceed
.200,000.
Shepard bu pnviollllJ •rved ... tnaat.ee ad .. a member ol tbe Staadarde Committee. He baa alao participated in tbe IDtem&tioaal
Ceramic:a Sympotium
He earned bia B.A., M.A. and
M.P.A. depeee at llkbipu
State Uuiveraity, But l••iur.
He bu been with Murray State

tor 14

~ A880Ciatioa of Pain
Uld Hone saao... lac. RIP
Pobat Award.
Admieim i1 S3 t. ..tuhll.
CbildND under 8 will be ad-

miUad witllout ~

Auditions will be Saturday

Artist Guild elects Shepard
Fred 8bepud, Murray State
Uuivenity prof...- of art, bu
been elected to a ou.-year term
u preaideut of the Keutu~
Guild of A.rti8ta aud Craftameu.
Shepard wu elected by the
tnaatee. of the orpDi&atioa.
Other newly elected officers in·
elude Nancy Comatock,
Louiaville, vice preaident;
Mqp Rifai, Berea, aecretary;
and Charlea Lewia. Louiaville,
treuurer and chairman of the
finance committee.

..,..

yean.

. Get Your

~ or lour majoret&ea will
be . . . . . Cor . . bud. w.u.
aaid. ODie or two field commadera will be cboeeu.

A four-member committee,
bead
directon and twirlers. will
cbooee tbe comm•ndera and

CCIIIIIatiur of Jdcb acbool
majonU...

Thole obtaiuinr poeitioua
with tbe bud will be notified
Saturday afternoon. accordiur
to Wel.la.

ltlallorg's Custotn
Pet•f......,.taee
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Arrival of new merchandise

Hat ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . III.U. .......
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from our 19 storesl

the 1978

Tops

·r.:=:~ SHIELDS,r.-:t

Reg. to $1&oo

\;;

are here

f;,

~You may pick up your~
SHIELD in the SHIELD office, 1st floor Wilson Hall

Monday-Friday, April 2428,
from
8:30-4:30 . .~
Students must bring a ·~··
valid ID.
Faculty and Staff mt}';l . ,.
purchase a SHIELD for
$4.00 on Friday for as
long as they l~st.

Now

$400-$1000

Jeans
eg. to
OnJY

$SOO- $1000

Dresses
Reg. to$

Now$g.oo

P.,.aa

.Ap!l Jl, 11'11

)
Tom lmhoff, Bvalllville,

(Continued on pap 14)

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

The Senior Rout. April 28
at the boUle, will te.ture the
roaatin1 of .John Brown,
Florence, David Downey,
Louisville, Ed Miller, Riveraide. N.J ., Johnny Story,
Calvert City and .David S~
aon, SpriDcfteld. Diatric:t Governor Dick Panther Ia upected to
attend.
A fiah fry will .. held April
29 at Kentucky Lab.
The IIUIIUDe1' party will be
.July 29 at Kea&ucky Lab.
The IIPrilll fCJnnal will he
held this ...Und at Barkley

Ind., ie the team"• coach.

SIGMA CHI

n..zw will be a

ruab party

Tue.laJ Dicbt

partie& an

toJUcbt.

everyone.
WESLEY sruDENT
FELLOWSHIP

open to

The Wealey Stud e nt
Fellowship will meet for the
remainder of the aemeeter from
6-7 p.m. Sunda)'8 at the Baptist
Student Union on North 16th
Stnet. Bible study will be from
9·10 p.m. Wednuda)'8 in the
conference room of Elisabeth
HalL

Lodee.
ALPHA DELTA PI

TAU KAPPA
EPSILON

Tau Kappa Epdlon held a
Membera of the Kappa II
pledp claaa include: fund-raising drive March 31 for
Carol Pickenpll, Olmated the .A.ociation of Retarded
P.U.. Ohio. pnllident; Karen Citiaena. Membera collected
Smither. Frankfort, vice tf73.10. Part of ta. total will
preaident; Vicki Willinlbam, be UMd to purchue aiWiJllaet.
Sparta, Ill, secretary; . . .
COLLBQB
Bauer, Columhua. Ohto.
REPUBLICANS
treuurer; Cindy Sc:ba~M. PriDAt the atate Colle1•
ceton. IOCia1 chairmaa; .JaniCe Republican~ convention. the
Daniel. Ow~ ct.plelia; M111'1'&)' State Uni\reraity ebapLYNN EPLEY, Powde rl7, aa eleetrleal llall wtdl .... rn.....
Suaan Grubbe. H~lle; t.. wu named tM moat out•act•-rhqr tecla-loo ...,or. take• U.. oat tile eoart located between 8prl•••r aad
Lea
Anne
Me.te, Rending chapter of the ,..,•
from lale atudlee to ...... Ia a . . . . of baM• PJomiklla llaUe. (PIIo&o b7 Pat 8laU.17)
Louisville; Carol Pickentill, fOI' the aecond year in IUO.
Olmsted Palla, Ohio; Cindy CNJiOD.
Sc:haper, Princeton; Karen
Johnny Cannon, Murray, wu
Smither. Frankfort; and V~ elected u atate vice chairman
WillinP.m, Sputa. IlL
of the Collep Republicanl.
.Jayne GunynMi hu been
c:bo.n • Mountain Laurel
PHI IIU ALPHA
Queen for Murray State
SINFONIA
U.UV.raity.
Ofllcen of ta. c::bapter are:
The Alpha Delta Pi"a bubt. at.v. Hopldna, Paril, T..-..
The Murray B*ate UDivenity
Nut will be "Sooneriee"' ·b...Y
"Funeral March from Gotball
team wu undefeated in preaident; Rich Roberta. JarntBrua Choir will preeent a COD- Erb. a CODtalporarJ com,.1- t.rclammerunt,•• by Richard
cert at 8:115 p.m. Tburaday in t ion which contain• tone- Waper, ia the Jut piece of the tM ....... Greek diviaiOD and tmlle, MeL, vic. pneident;
the Farrell Recital Hall, Price c:luatera. pitch infiedlona, muic-drama. '"The Riq of the DOW bolda tM Greek diviaiOD Geor1e Plemin1, Cadis.
title. P1ayera for ta. t.am an aecn&aiTo Neil Caey. Paducah.
Doyle Fine Aria Center, accord- tim bra) devic .. , rhythmic: Nihelunp."
Barton; Julia Bibb, Jef- treuurer; Mib Perry, Paria,
iDa to Job.D Hancock, mu.ic in- uymmetr•.
"Cinque ID&qli" (li'ive Eteh- feraonville. Ind.; Leslie Dixon, e:ucutive alumni nc:retary;
ltructor.
''Two Chora181" bY Al eaThe 17-member pvup COD ·
inp). by Bennie Beach, pro- Fairdale; Linda Mueth, ere.t,. GreJ Binpnan, Carmi. Ill.,
woOd, Mel; Snow; Michele uaiatant alumni aeeretary;
ducted by Hanc:oc:k wili per· ander von Kriealer and
vide• ahifta in mood.
Tiaunerman, Murray; Melanie Mike Shon, Savanna. Ill,
form muaic from the Reoaia- "Anpla" by Rualee will follow.
There ia no charge for the Watera, Spriqfteld; and Royce lu.t.orian. and Kenny Welch,
aance, nineteenth and twenGrainpr'• "Auatralian Upconcert, the public ia invited.
~ TeDD., warden.
Womack, Anna. Ill
tieth centuries and contempor- Country Tune," arranged by
ary muaic, featuring the works Glenn ( !lift'P Baillum. will comof American compoaera Aaron r :ete the nrat portion of
the
Copland, Carl Ruqlee, Donald program.
Erb and Percy Grainger.
The &.nU..Oce mUiic of
The concert will begin with
the patriotic "Fanfare for the Giovanni Gabrieli will be repre·
Common Man" from ''Ten Fan- 1ented in "Sonata OctaYi Toni"
{in the eighth mode).
fares" by Copland.

IPI"iill

Tile.-.. took,....,.-

American composer's works
will be featured in concert

Now Open

for breakfast and lunch plates!

Variety show cast chosen
Eight atudenta have been
cholen ae cut membera of the
summer theater production of
"Twilight Cabaret," a musical
variety ahow.
Accordi ng to Robert E .
Johnaon, aasoc:iate prof8180r of
theater arta, the cut ie composed of: Rhonda Hertz, Kuttawa; Johnny Cannon, Murray;
Ruaty Jonee, Mayfield; Robin
Crutcher, Gilbertaville; David

Price, Clay; Tim Hawkins, Car·
bondale, W.; and Nancy and
Francie Beard, Paducah.
Pianist for the produc:tkm
will be .Julie Hell, Millltadt, m.
Stap manager for the production will be Larry Riter,
Lynn Grove.
The show will be preeated
at Kentucky Dam Villap dur·
ing the summer months with
perf'ormancee endinr Aug. 7.

*complete Breakfast Menu
Monday-Saturday

*FREE Coffee
with breakfast
thru Apr. 27

*Daily lunch plata specials
include meat, 2 vegetable
and roll
in addition to regular menu
*sALAD BAR coming soonl!

Topcoats or Raincoats

'2/$2"
Slacks or Trousers 89° ea.
(offer good Apr. 26-27)
Shirts(tolded or on hangerst 39' each
(this offer good all week)

*Hot New European Treatl
GYROS

Try itl

Majestic

House~

Steak • Pizza
N. 12th St. -Olympic Plaza
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ApU •It· It'll

fot yout lnfotmatlon
PHI BBTA
LAMBDA

Schrock and 8ulanM 8cbrock,
Paducah; 8..1. Healy, DnrND

Phi Beta Lambda memben
uaiated with the Retlonal
Future Buainea Leaden of
America Conference April 4.
The chapter received a
plaque for their uaistance.
A banquet for Phi Beta Lam.
bela membera, rueata and in·
tAtrMted atudente will be held
at 6:3() p.m. April 27 at the j
Colonial Houae Smol'lubord.

Sprinp; B011nie Jeppenoa.
Crete, Ill; .JNDIIie JoiDoa,
Croeaville, IlL; Lila Jollier,
Oak Grove; Barbua Kemper,
Murray; Terry Lowery, Princeton;
Laurie
Norman,
Hickory; and Cindy Nuaabaum,
Jac:Uon, Mo.
Becky 011ea and Michelle
Thornton, Mount Vemoo, Ind.;
Leeea Overby and Gay White,
Calvert City; Diane Paris,
Smithland; Cheryl Roland,
Mayfield; Leee Siqel, Granville, Ohio; Liaa Siqert, Sherry
YOUD& Grayville, Ill; Linda
Wink, Utica; and Jodi Wataon,
Hardin.
Initiation ol the Zeta Zeta
chapter wu followed by a
reception and the dw1eri111
ceremoay in Ordway Hall A
banquet waa liven in their
bopor at the Murray Women'•
Club.
Ofticen for the new chapter
are: Kemper, preaideDt,
Sachleben, vice preaident;
Belcher, ruab director: Beyeratedt, pledce member trainer:
Baker, treasurer; White and
Smith, Panhellenic deleptet;
Nuubaum,
administrative
auiatant; Cecil, educational
development chairman; A'lble,
recdtdina MCretary; and Lee.
IOCial c:bairman.
~ Phi captured the lpirit
·A ward in Silma Chi Derby, Day
celebraticma. Paria waa cboeen
the 1978-79 M-. Derby Day in
the ihow and tail competition.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Pam Graham, Belleville, Ill,
waa crowned Mise Greater
Southwe.tem Illinois.
Kathy Green, Hickman,
received the Murray State
University
Outatandin1
Marketi111 Student Award.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

The Founden Day Dance
will be held April 22 at the Ad·
miral Benbow Inn in Mempbia.
A apec:ial day in honor of
both parenta and alumni will
be held April 27. An open
houae and a banquet are planned.

COLLEGE
REPUBLICANS
New ufficera e.lect.ed at the
lut meeti111 are Wayne Moon,
Sbepherdaville,
chairman;
Jerry Oller, Cairo. IlL, first vice
chairman; Prentice Poole,
&bree, eec:ond vice chail'IIWl;
and Liaa Giles, Murray,
'~PM'Ptar\'-trl'asurer.

ASSOCIATION FO.R
CHILDIIOOD
EDUCATION
An icc: cream aocial will be

held at 4:30 p.m. Tueeday in ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
The Pearl Lavaliere for April
the Child Development Bideliven to Sh.rrie Rigl,
located behiDd the Univenity
Louisville. Tbe apirit chain waa
Fieldhouae.
ALPHA PHI
given to Shelia Emmert,
Initiation for the firit Alpha Mayfield.
Phi Chapter in Kentucky waa
Tboee rec:eivinl a roee for the
beld in Swann Hall on April 1, Red Roee Award are: Cheryl
Thoae initiated were: Karen Youn1, Union City, Tenn.;
Alderman, Lantana, Fla.; Leelee Ranadell, Hopkinaville;
Lesl;, Auble, Hopkinsville; Leeea Muon, Bardwell; Det..
Kim Baker, Candi Belcher, bie
Shroat,
Frankfort;
Kathy Briscoe, Patti Hart, MereW)'D 'Mac:y, llardiDaburJ;
Leah Sachleben, Susan Smith and Martha Bol-, Madisonand Sherrie Snider, Louisville; ville.
Mary Beyentedt, and Louiae
SIGMA PI
Lambert, Eva neville, Ind.·
Sipna Pi will bold ita annual
Julie Brown and Sarah Kirk. Orchid Ball at 9 p.m. Saturday
Benton; Mary Cecil and Fran· at the Murray Jaycee Civic:
Odom, Caruthersville, Mo.; Center. The dance will end at 1
Ruth Ann Combs, Grand a.m. Muaic will be provided by
Riven; Susan Dayrymple and Road Houae.
Leesa Howard, Owenaboro:
KAPPA ALPHA
Diane Gibbs, Union City,
A number of awarda were
Tenn.; Joni Guthrie, Jana preaented at the Old South
Jones, Mary Ann Kurz, Debbie Dance held laat weekend at
Lee, Amanda Rice, and Emily Ken Bar Inn. Kevin Chambers,
Byrn, Murray; Lesa Harsia, Charleston, Mo., received the
Brentwood, Tenn.; Amy ideal southern 1entleman
Harrison, Laura Lyles, Mitzi award. Gary Cue, Evansville,
Moyen, Lynn Riddle, Linda Ind., waa named ideal active,

w•

ALL YOUR SUNTAN NEEt)S
4
AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Bain De Soleil
Alo

Native-Tan

Deep Tan
Hawaiian Tropic

HOLLAND DRUGS
On the Court Square

aad Mib KU.. 0n-ep, Ill,
and Pbil Ponn. Vine Grove.
wen named fdM1 pledpa.

SIGMA ALPHA
BPSILON

Rhinebeck, N.Y., hi,._ ,.de
point averqe for an active;
Danny Gray, Owel»boro, ideal
a ..ociate; Steve Wilaon,
Louisville, ideal active from the

Initiated • ..._pl...... in
the newly farmed eoloay of

auoc:iatea; David Lyona,
Murray, Creacenta favorite
brother, and BGt- Cammon,
Olney, Ill, ideal brother.
(Contilluecl from pap 12)

Sipaa A)&lba ...... 80dal
ftatenai~ wen the followinl:
Jamee Baker, Clay; Mike
Canada, lbeter, N.H.; Gret
Clore, HarriabuJ'I, Ill; Carl
Coakley, Frankfort; Mark
Conley, Aehland; David Dice,
Lexinpon; Gordon Graham,
LouiavUle; Kevin Hilkey,
Keyweet, Fla.; Gary Martin,
Princeton; Bob MuaHr,
Blytbeville, Ark.; Bill Pabke,
Cleveland, N.Y.; David Polen,
Decatur, Ill; Mark Poyaer,
Paducah, and Dave Wac:lrer,
Hopkinmlle.
Ac:tivee include Dou, Clem,
Danville, IlL, and Ron Phillips,
Hardin. Fac:ulty adviMr ia Dr.
Jamee Kline, profeeaor of
pbysica and aatronomy.
The initiation ceremony took
pi~ lut &Wrday at Ia.
manuel Lutberan Church with
a banquet foUowinc at the
Holiday Inn, Murray.

LAMBDA CHi ALPHA
The brothen of Lambda Chi
Alpha have c:bollen Tena Sbulta,
Bahia, Bruil, u the 1978-1979
Creec:ent GirL Shults ia a

aopbomore apecial education
and ..ycbol.OI)' ~~UYor.

ANN IIILB8. a . . . . . _ . . .eadoa aaajor fro• .......W.. U.
a...
tile 11'11
Alplaa Roee. JIU.., a jaalor, wW

ello••

Ita.,.

nlp &laroqla Deaeaalter.

Awarda were ...-ated at
the lOth anoivenary banquet.
They iDc:luded: Kria Robbina,
Indianapolii, Ind., hi1heat
Fade point averqe for an
aaaoc:iate;
Neil
Sharpe,

Reward
Hilla ...................

,.......,--.,April I I, -

....

- - 0.141 ...... • /pial< -

.

lalliale M.&JP. iatlide.IIO .......t Call
781-2719 or 71'7-2170.

Hopkins Co. .ty Hospital, lne.
offers

Nursing Opportunities
a11tl i11l'ites vou to

Co•e Grow With Us
We are very excited to announce that construction baa atartAKI on our new hospital. Tbe new
building will be completely modem in phyaical plant and will increase our aize to a 401-bed
capacity. Ouc:e completed, Hopkins Co. Hospital will be one of Kentucky's lar1er teachiftl and
referral inetitutiona. This expanaion will create approximately 300 additional poaitiona to our
ataff. Listed below are positions and patient care areu that will be expandifll during1978 and
1979.

Repetered Nune
Charae Nune
Unit Supervieon
Bou" 8upervleon
lnten.lve Care
Coronary Care
Ob•tetrlce
Emeraency Room
Suraery

Pecllatrice
Medical and Surflcal Floon
Orthopedic.
Recovery Room
Peychiatric.
Nunery:
Intenuve
Intermediate
Well·bom

Your effor&a to become a reliatered nunNJ are not taken U,htly at Hopkins Co. Hoepital. We
realize that once you have completed your academic requiremente, you will expect to apply your
skills in a work environment that will benerrt both you and your employer. We will be happy to
help you determine the opportunitiea waitilll for you within our health care inatitution.
By ~ofway,~ below are juat aome of the benefits you lrill receive~ a profeeaional nurae
at llop&~ne Ce. ')loapital:
•'

EslinmYe Orientation
Excellent Salary
Tuition Relmbunement
Paid Holiday•
Mana1ement Trainln1
Paid Sick Leave

Paid Vacation
Retirement Plan
Hoepitallaation Cove..._e
Cndit Union
Paid Life Ineurance
Paid Seminan

For more information, write or call collect, VIC FOSTER, Peraonnel Dept., Hopkina Co.
Hoepital, (602) 821-6430--237 Waddill Avenue, Madiaonville, Ky. 42431. We will look forward
to hearifll from you aoon. Plan on meetlfll with ua on your Careen Day, April 24. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

-
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Student Art Show
opens with reception
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Littleton's Active
Wear for Spring
terrific terri cloth tops,
novelty tops,
boxer shorts, etcl

Pre-Washed

Come visit

Straight Leg

the Jr. Balcony

..
for;tfte rfght .look

Levi Jeans

Reg. $.19.00
Sale $15.00

for the active·person
on the gol

Good throdgh Fri. Aprl 21,
and Sat. Aprl 22.

'; •
'

CORN AUSTIN CO.
Downtown

Open Fri. tll8!00.

,

Lin
N'S
\tThe Happy Yellow Store"'

-~==-.

..
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reports~

-

Halls Association

'•

concerni111 the pros and cona of
the merger propoeal.
Alao, it wu decided that
belinnin& next ~ the RHA
ways and meana commit1ee
muat distribute to each RHA
representative re,Wationa involvinl the candidate. and
election procedures three weeka
prior to the apri.q election.
This action rett~lted from
several complaint. by repreeentativea about candidates not
heine allowed to campai1n
directly
to
campua
Oflani&ation.
James Baker, Clay, election
coordinator, eaid that the committee decided the rules and
However, information will re,ulationa for campaigning
not be pennitte<l on the eheet last apriq.

The Murray State University
Residence Halla Aasociation
Monday ni1ht voted to allow
the s tuffing of resident
mailboxea with material concerniDI the RHA-SGA mef1er
propoaal.
In lilbt of a houai01 policy
that prohibita mailbox stuffinc.
the RHA-SGA ad hoc committee will be ~F&nted a waiver
by the houai01 office allowinc
reaident mailbo04 to be filled
with an information sheet. The
date and time of a etudent convocation and a tpecial May 2
election concemiq the merger
proposal will be civen.

Studen t Senate
The Murray State University
Student Senate voted Wedneeday nipt to reduce ita number of committees from aix to
three.
The action reeulted from put
committees over-lappiq each
other in duties, accordiq to
Barry Bryant, Atlanta.
The three committeea are
atudent aasiatance and service,
elections and student opinion,
and publicity.
Bryant aaid havin& only
three committees will benefit
the Senate " by uaing the manpower the Senate bu more efficiently.''
He aaid there will be aubcommitteea under the committees allowiq every Senator
to be involved with issues.
The Senate also decided to
join the National Student
Auociation-National Student
Lobby (NSA-NSL).

The NSA-NSL ia a lobbyiq
or1aniution that testifies in
Wuhiqton D.C. for student
iaauea and concema.
Recently, Julie Skqp, Utiea,
represented Kentucky's SGA in
Washington to find out if
becomina a member of NSANSL would be worth the
money.
The Murray State SGA will
have to pay t26 durinc ita firet
year and S200 each additional
year u a member.
Ska1p aaid abe feels U.S.
Congre•men lilteD to studenta
"becauae we are a larp voti01
aegmeat of the country."
Alao, Chria Clifton, Detroit,
SGA vice ~ent, reported
that the application deadline
for chairpersolll of the Student
Activities Board concerts and
homecoming committeea baa
been extended until 4:30 p.m.
Monday.

Activities Boa rd
The Murray State University
Student Activities Board ap·
pointed chairman of ita standing committee& 'f'ueeda:·. Com·
mittee chai-rn eu art:: Brad
Lutz, Barringto,., Ill., Lecture
Insight; Chris Chapman, Mur·
ray, films ; Jerome Wilford,
Cadiz, minority awarenea ; Tab
'Brort( man, Louiaville, publicity:
Ka· la Karrigan, Belleville, lli.,
entenainment and free U: Roxi
Witt, Owensboro, Mia& MSU;
and Laura Caee, Louisville,
travel.
Chairman for concerta and
homecoming committees will be
choeen Monday.

In other atTain, Dave Rudolf,
a profeaaional sinser and
guitarist from Chicago, will perform two mini-concerti Tueaday at the MSU Student Center.
The fint concert WiU be held at
4 p.m. in the Student Center
courtyard. Rudolph will bold
another concert at 8 p.m. ln the
Student Center auditorium.
The location of a diaco
scheduled for 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
April 29 hu been ehanpd from
the Student Center to the courtyard between Springer and
Franklin halla, Pat Petty,
Loui.eviUe, aaid. The time and
date of the disco will remain the
aame, abe aaid.

All
$12.98
tapes & albums

$9.99

CROSSING CHBSTNUT can etlU be a eoalllct
between pecl81triane and motoriete, even with
the 11ew etacleat ove....-. One rea.oa etuclent e

bave 1iven for not uelq &be overpaN le the
Uri nl walk up the eteep, unftllillhecl bill.
•

News wins top awards at KIPA
The Murray Stat e Nmn
won two top awards at the
Kentucky Intercollepte Press
Association convention last
weekend at Northern Kentucky
University.
Jerry Wallace, Paducah, was
awarded a first place in the
sports feature cate&ory. Gary
Trout, Advance, Mo., of the
N ewe alao placed fmt for in-·
house advertiainc.

ARTCRAIT
STIJDIOS

Othen taking awards in in·
dividual competition were: aecond plaee, Matt Sanders ,
Springfield, Ohio, for sporta Ito·
f)'; Carmen Millay, Philpot, for
review article; Pat Slattery,
Louiaville, for photo essay.

for editorial writiq; Sanders,
for sports column; Pat Vincent,
Betbeeda, Md., for newa photo
and photo euay; Slattery, for
sporta photo and feature photo;
Keith Koehler, Louiaville, for
coverage of a continuing news
story; and Ray Lane, Murray,
Those taking third place and
Mike
Buckingham,
honors were: Ancie Weaver,. Louisville, for editorial carCalvert City, for ad campaign;' toolll. Judcing wu done by the
Babette Moflan, Advance, Mo., Kentucky Preee Auociation.

All Lines ofInsurance

PAWr SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
6 PRINTING
Livia~

Color, Silk

12-lbp. I'Oll
·~···
20-Exp.
roll $4.23

Agents

118 8. 12th 763-0086
rr.. Parkiq ill Rear

Terry Broach
309 S. 5th St.

T.V. Service Center
Central Shopping Center
Murray, Ky. 753-5866

Murray, Ky. 502-753-4703.

SGA-RHA
MERGER PROPOSAL

VOTE
TUESDAY, MAY 2nd
GET INFORMED-GET INVOLVED

other tapes & albums
on sale!
INCLUDING Top 20

& Billboard hitsl

Ray Broach

VOTE

P ...

April 11. 1171
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c:alendatof.,ents

Library personnel to move
many items to· new building

)

~---TO-DA-Y

---tJ

Military Ball from 8 p.m. to midmpt, s-hear Gyamuium,
Student Center.
SUNDAY
Honon Day propam will be&in at 2 p.m. in tbe Student Center Auditorium. Tbe public ia invited.
National Sec:retariea' Week be,U..
MONDAY
Worbbop on data prooeaaiq aec:urity, Por additional informati~ call Philip Deaver, Center for Contlnuin1
Educatioo.

TUESDAY
Math contelt, for bip IChool atudenta from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
third floor, Faculty HalL Spo010red by tbe Murray State and
the Kenlake CouDcll of Teachers of Mathematiaa.
WEDNESDAY
National Secntari•' Day will be obMrved by MSU otricaa.

~cement

I""""

[

)

'--------W-E_D_N_E_S_D_A""Y-------J
National Life lnaurance Co. of Nashville, for manarement

Sore backs and achina
mU8Cl• will be the order of tbe
day around Murray State
UDivenity iD July and Aupt.
ThatfJ when about 31&,000
iteml an to be moved from tbe
UnivenitY• old libary to ita
one.
"We will be mOYin& appros·

DeW

imately 31&,000 itema into the
new library," Edwin
Strohecker, clirect4r of MSU
Librart. laid. ''The new libl"U'J
will ablo allow ua room for approzimately 10 yean' ll"'wth."
Wbea moviDg in such num·
ben, the entire proce~~ muat be
very •Jatematic. ACCOI'dinl to
Stl"'bec:ker, "The bookl will be
boxed oae ahelf at a time. The
bone will then be labeled and
numbered and carried by hand
to cornepondinl ahelv• in the
new library."

July courses
study writing

trainees.

THURSDAY
Gary Community School Corp. of Gary, lod., for MCOodary
teachers only for lpeech. Eqliah, journalism. math, biolOI)',
chemiatry, industrial artl, mu1ic, buaiDel& education and home

economica.

[

The eiahth annual Je11e
Stuart Creative Writin1
Worklhop ia 1cbeduled at
Murray State Uaivenity July
10-28. Worbbop puticipanta
will study five writint fOI'IDIahort atory, DOVel, poetry, ar-

msu-tv 11 hlghhghts

J

'-----------------------'
TODAY
Marruet Trevathan with Libnry Col"DDr; Rev. Julian
Warren, Goeben-Lynn Metbodilt Church; .K eith J'arrell with
MSU 1p0rta.
MONDAY
MSU Economiat., Dan Harrilon; repneentativel for M8U art
department.
TUESDAY
Murray Mayor Melvin Henley; MSU political .cieniiat.
WEDNESDAY
Book Beat, A.L Houah; hiltory in penpective; weekly ahop-

Pin&

beaU~

THURSDAY
Frank Blodpti diltcu11n teLeviaion.

(

ticl8l and writiDc for cbildren.
Dinded by J - Stuart, a
famoul Kentuclly author and
poet. tbe worbbop ia cte.iped
to encourqe creative writint
by &iviDI atudenta a ciON
workln1 relationahip with
ntabliahed,
profe11ioD&l
writers. Stuart, who teecbee tbe
abort atory c:oune, will be
joiDed by a faculty of four other
IU~ well-Jmown writen.
Stwleata may enroll in &llJ
ODe of tbe five COUI'8Ie for three
..-z ..... hoan ol paduata; uDderp'aduate credit or for noncredit.

SupenUor& will be at both
pointe to aid atudet worken
wbo will do IDOR of the work.
St.rohecbr &aid, ''Some libr...W. that made 1uch moves

recommended profeuional
movlq help, but that ia not
feuible here for economic and
other ree.ma."
Strohecker &aid the preaent
•taft' would do moet of the work,
with additional liudent help
hired for the actual book mov·
fill. Tbe Physical Plant will
help move furniture.

in1 collection, microfilm
n.oarcea, periodic:ala and adminiatratift omc..
Put ol tbe old library will be
uaecl for DOD-book material&,
the liateniq center and media
reeourcea.
9pecial c01lec:iiona wiU be in
the old buildiq. Tb... wOl include the . J - Stuart coUection, hiatoriea of the area, the
pnealOI)' collectioo and Jepl

collectiona.
Accordina to Strohecker,
"The mcmt will take approa·
imately ftve weeki and will be
Accordina to Strohecker, done between the IUIDIDer and
when the new library ia com· fall aemeaten 10 aa not to put
pleted, it will hoUM the circulat- out &UJDJDel' ~em..ter petrona."

CORRECTED
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
SPRING SEMESTER 1178
Schedule for Day Cia••••

Monday, May 8

2:30 MWF
1:30-2:45 Trh
12:30 MWF

10:30
1:30

Tueaday, May 9

9:30-10:.-s Trh
7:30 MWF
11:30 MWF

8:00
10:30
1:30

Wednesday, May 10

10:30 MWF
8:00-9:15 Trh
1:30 MWF

8:00
10:30
1:30

Thunday, May 11

8:30 MWF
11:30-12:45 Trh
9:30 MWF

8:00
10:30
1:30

4:30 MWF
3:30-4 :.-s 'M'h
3:30 MWF

8:00
10:30
1:30

Friday, May 12

Schedule for Saturday -cl Evealq

Monday
Tueaday
Wedneeday
'l'burlday

Saturday

8:00

ca....

Monday eveninc. May ,1
Tueeday eveniq. May 2
Wed.Deeday eveniq. May 3
Thunday eveninc. May 4
Saturday morninc. May 8

) •

wkms 91.3 highlights

TODAY
1 p.m., Part 3 of Leonard Be1'118tein on muaic:.
7 p.m., Optiona. "Tbe Non Si111era," vocal .tylilta wiw •While
not euctly linten. have had an enormoua Unp.ct on
TOMORROW
•
1 a.m.-10 a.m., "Muaic From the Front Porch," bl~
blu....-. country and folk muaic.
SUNDAY
8:30 p.m., Jaa Reviaitad. "Kirby and tbe Cluaic:e," c:laMic
recordinp ol jua ll"'UJI& a.d by buliat Jolm Kirby.
MONDAY
1 p.m., Park 4 of Leonard Ber...tein on Muaic:.
9:30 p.m., Part 2 of "Zen Priabee."
TUESDAY
1 p.m., Part 6 of Leonard Bern.tein on Muaie.
7 p.m., Optioa.. "Brooldnp," a look at the people who make
public policy.
WEDNESDAY
1 p.m., Part 6 of Leonard Bematein on Muaic.
7 p.m., Optiona. "Slack Politiciau."
It
THURSPAY
~
Celebration of SprinJ-·all day. WKMS movee outdoon to the
quadrancle if tbe weather ia favorable.

muaic.

)

(
FOR SALE
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aDd ~ Loclat.ed OD 8auth
tM
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......-. ,.7-ttol,

wANTmr Male nu..llt ,...,,.. . . . . _ ,....... . . . - far ... lall
-. c.~~'J-..ta.a.e,....

W.uti'SDt u.d ,_.... lar -u ·~
Tnl ............... Call 7t1.....
WANTED: One 8.._ ......... -a. or

TillE

-111.

t-la. 7611-122$.

LOST AND FOUND

romm l'lw!r

1a r...-. Hau. o........_ Call7...,111 , _ . , . . . . . . . ....
?IS-0066 after • ....
L08T: T -110 Toua lMUUm~ntll belo..,lna 10
Edward Ny...,uaa. II rouad, .....,., calculator 10
t1ao librarian ill the ~ Librar)' I• tho

. . . _ Jldt.

n

Olympic Plaza
753-3-443

.l ·f-/ .

MUSIC AT ALL HOURS le eoatmoa In tbe Price Doyle Floe Ana
Complex. Theee two Individual•, Marie Taylor (at the pf-o), a

r

11111..c

tured

lutractor, and Molly Ro... Murray, a Dllllfc aaajor, are pic·
Tuelday Dipt la Lovett Aadltorhua.
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Three Murray State
faculty members and two
graduate atudenta were
among thoae preeentina
papera at a meetin( of the
Association of Southern
Biolo(iata April 12-14.

Dr. Robert G. .Johneoa.
prof...or of biolOI)', preeented a paper entitled
"Phytoplankton and Water
Quality lnv..U,ationa of an
Alluvial Stream in Kentucky." Edward .Johneoa.
Owenaboro, aaaiated in
reaeareh and preparation of
the paper.
Dr. .Jamee Sickel,
aaaiatant biolOIY profeeaor,
preaented a paper entitled
"Thermal and Osy1en Effecta on the Heart Rate of
the Aaiatic Clam, Corbicula
Manilellllia."
"Enzyme Levela in Several
Coli Strains: Iaoleucine
Valine Gene Espreeaion,"
wu the concem of the paper
preeented by Dr. Arthur
Wllliama,
a11iatant
profeaaor of biolOI)'.
Ken Gaaaer, Ottoville,
Ohio, preaented a paper

dealina with the aborthead
eculpin fiab in Idaho.
Guaer'e paper wu entitled "The Ale. Growth and
Fecundity of the Shortbead
Sculpin, Cottua confu.lua,''
David Cannamela, Ledyard,
Conn., cave a paper dealinl
with the aame eubject which
wu entitled "Food Habita of
the Shortbead Sculpin, Co~
tua confueua."
Dr. William H. Fletcher,
uaiatant profeeaor of foreiln
laniuacee, hu been ehoaen
to receive the 1978
Grawemeyer Faculty Award.
The award ia made on the
buia of an - Y clealint
with developmenta in German life and culture. It ia
open to full-time faculty
members at any of Kentucky' 1 four year .inatitutiollll
of hipr leaminc.
Fletcher ia the fim faculty
member from MSU to
receive the award.
Fletcher will reeeive a
travel allowance • part of
the award. He will ~pend
thia
aummer
doinc
J.inruiatica reeearcb in Germany.

To suit
the.

OCCBSIOII •••

Dr. Phillip B. Nit·
fene•ier,
aaaiatant
profeeaor of marketinc, Dr.
William
B.
Seale,
marketinc department chairman, and Dr. Gary R.
Brockway,
aeeoeiate
profeaeor of marketinc. were
amon1 thoae preaentiDI
papen at the Southw..tem
Marketina Aaaoeiation convention in Dallu.
Seale and Niffeneger' a
paper wu entitled "Community H~ Attitude
and Uae AnalyRa: A C...
Study." Brockway and Niffeneger'e paper wu entitled
"EneriY Conaervation by
Retailer.: Attitude• and
Metboda..''

Complete
Tuxedo Rentals
from
After Six
Lord West
& Palm Beach

KING'S DEN
"The" StoN For Men
•e:1... ....

IH O I"I"I N G CIINTI:"'
M U "'AAV, 1<Y

PRESENTS....

IN CONCERT
•

i

DAVE
RUDOLF
'

Rick McConnell
has a flair
with hair.
Rick is at the first chair
in The Man's World.
His specialty is making
you look your very best.
Put your head in his hands at

The Man's World
753-0511

900 Coldwater Road

TUESDAY, APRIL 25th
2 PERFORMANCES: 4 and 8 p.m.
STUDENT CENTER

CO~RTYARD

IN CASE OF RAIN, STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION IS

FREE TO

EVERYONE

-

•

•

·-

•P.ers triumph
in speeial olyDlpies
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\VoDlen's tennis
collects two vi---·-

Pal ..JIIIIJ'}

&ACK8

Now renting
apartment& for
aummer & fell

semesters
for glrla.

includes
swimming
~
Cal 711-5108
after I p.m.

Ready for -.A'fd. 19
Open: . . . . :30

..

Yonclav - Frldey
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Greene doesn't waste time;
signs four to national letters
By JERRY WALLACE
A.Nbtaat Sporu BcU&er

Ron Greene ian't one to
wute any tiale.

Oakland Canmuaity Collep iD
FU'IIlialtoD.Micb.. and Bariy
Saow, a 6-foot-6 fonrard from
Paducah Coap.UDity Collep.
;Jtemberr aura1ed 27.8

paUd8 • ..,.. 1ut ,.., .,

Althoup M'l beeb OD tJM 0181Ul R._h School in Bir·
job for only a mcmtb, the ...., mt..,..m. "Hill fade i.e outaide
MUJ"ray State Univeraity thoodnc." Greene uicl. "He bu
baaketball coach aiped two
hich achool and two junior col·
Boyd led Boltoa HiP School
lep playen April 12, the fint
in
Memphil to the Clue A Tmday for 8ipaiq atbletee to na·
aeaaee IRate tournameat with
tionalletten-ot'-intent.
of 16.8 pobata uul18.7
The lipeel are: Jerry Rem· nbouDU. a...... ..w be plana
bert, a 6-foot-1 pard from Bir- to UN Boyd u a IWIDpaan, at
m.inlham. Ala.; Herman Boyd,. forward and ,uarcL ..Re'a quick
a S.foot-4 1/2 forward from and an impreuive reboander
Mempbia. Tenn.; Allen Mann, for bia aiae," remarked Greene.
a 6-foot-6 forward from
Mana ia a player aptly de·

.....,..........
a.....,..

acribed by bia laat name,

a..._. commeated. He wu the

IDOl& 'lalaMie ....,.. iD dail
~~eon.
ltdi~at. Heav.apd
17 plaiDa. aad 11 rebounda for
the eeaaon.' "He'• a very
talatecl JOaDI maa," OneDe
llllcl. '"He'll be pullhiJII tor a
ltartiq poaitiGD."

SnoW, IWMd the MVP iD tbe

KeamckJ JUDior CoUep Stat.
Tournament, baa impreaed
Greene iD aDOtber way. "Hie at·
titacle Ia bia atron1 auit,"
GI'Mne aald of Snow. "He'• a
very determiaed young man...
Snow averqed 20.2 pointa and
10.2 rebouncla in two eeuona at
POC.

Golf team captures victory
as Cronin sets school record
After finiahin& fourth in the
aix·team Kentucky lntercolleaiate Golf ToW'nament laat
weekend, the Murray State
Univenity aolf team captured a
quadrangular match at Bowlinr
Green Monday.
Eutem Kentucky Univeraity captured rmt place in the
Kentucky tournament with a
team total of 856. The Univer·
aity of Kentucky, behiad tournament medal~t Ruu Cochran,
took aec:oncl with 860. Morehead
waa third with 879 and the
Racer linbmen combined for a
906acore.

Larry Patton paced Murray
State with a 224 total over three
rounda. Tom Fiacher wu cloae
behind wltb a 226 card. Other
MSU 1olfera were Brian
McDonald, 230 and Jetr Teller
and Bobby Cronin, 281.

Accoi'Ciiq to Coach Buddy
Hewitt, the toUI'IWDent marked
the ftnt time tbia aeuon that
no Murray plfer abat iD tbe
80'a tor one round.
Cronin aet a penonal and
achool record for a aiJll}e ro1md
when be rttec~a 66 in a 18-hole

tli1nup deadline• and
APRIL 18
OJ'I&niutional meetinp for inMarlr.11Danahlp
Tourtramural activitiea have been nament: 4 p.m. in Room llOA,
announced by Jim Baurer, Carr Health Bldi., open to men
director:
and women, teama of four or
individual entri-, tournament
APRIL Jl
Skeet Toana•eat: 4 p.m. April 29.
in Room UOA, Carr Health
G)'IDIIUdca: 4 p.m. in Room
Bleil., tournament April 22.
UOA, Carr Health BJda., open
Traok lleet: 4 p.m. ln Room to men and women, meet May
110A, Carr Health BJda,, open a.
to men and women, meet April
MAY 1
27.
Jan.: 4 p.m. in Room UOA,
Supentan Co•petltion: 4 Carr Health Blct,., open to men
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr and women, competition in
Health BJdc.. open to men and •inclea, doubl• ud miud
WOIIMD, competition May 1-4. doubt-, tournament May 3-4.

Netters capture wins;
improve record, 17-6

With three winl, one by
default, in four matc:bea tbia
put week, tM Murray State
Uaivenity men'• tennia team
improved ita leUOD record to
an impre.tve 17-8.
match at Park Mammoth Golf
Tbe R.cer nettera opened
Courae Monday. Patton and with a 8-1 1011 to Middle TenFiacber euh allot 78, Teller
-State UDiverah\y at Murcloled out at 74 and McDonald
freeaboro April 12. Chria
ftniabecl with 78.
Leonard, playinc at tM number
Auatin Peay State Univer· three linllea alot, wu the lone
aity and Middle Tenn.... State victor for Murray. He triumUniveraity were one atrolr.e pbed 6-2, 6-3.
behind M~y State'• 286 total
Loam, their encounten with
and W..tern Katw:ky Univer- Middle were Rqnar Felix. 6-4,
aity ftDiabed with 285.
7-5; Jan Soepard, S.O, 4-8, 7-6;
The Racer plfen will com- Ropr Bertbiawae, 6-4, 6-2;
pete in the Ohio Valley Con· Jeff Leeper, 7-6, 8-4; Tom Lie,
terence Tournament at Falla 8-2, 4-8, 8-4; Pelb-IJe, 6-3, 6-2;
Creek Falla State Park in 8oe,aard-Bertbiaume, 6-1, 8-1;
Spencer, T.na. May 14-16.
and Leoaard-Leeper, 8-2, 1-8,

8-4.
Tenne••• Tech Univeraity
default.d to MSU Apri113. Tbe
default ia NCOrded u a 9-0 win
for the Racer a.ttera.
Murray tbraabed Weet.m
Kentucky Univeraity 7-2 in ac>
tion OD the Murray courta
Saturday. Only Pelia and
Soep•rd dropped liDIIea mat.
ch-. Pelia la.t 6-7, 8-S, 1--' and
8oepard fell&,.l, 6-2. Winniq
weN Leonard, 8-1, 4-8, 6-3;
Berthiaume, 8-0, 8-1; Leeper, 88, 6-3; Lie, 6-1, 8-4; Felia-Lie,
8-3, 6-4; Soepard-Berthiaume,
7-6, 7-6; and Leonard-Leeper,
8-1. 7-6.

In an 8-1 victory over viaitinl

Soutbtut Miaaouri Univeraity
Tueeday, only Jan Soepard
fell to an oppoa.nt.
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for
The Roses
Thousands watch I exciting race'
"Until you 10 to Kentucky, and
with your own ey.8 behold the
Derby, you ain't never seen
notbin'.''
Newspaperman Irvin S. Cobb
wrote thoae words decadea ago but
many people still believe in them.
Thousands of fans crowd Churchill
Downs each year to aee what baa
been called the moat exciting horae
race of all-the Kentucky Derby.
Money and prestige have increased for the Derby winner since a
little red hone named Ariatidea won
that first race on May 1·7, 1875. The
horae won a Sterling Silver punch
bowl worth $1,000; $2,850 from the
atakea and $1 ,000 from the track. It
ia very different today. At this year's
104th Derby, the track will add
$125,000 to the atakea and JUU8nteea the winner at leut $100,000.
Althoup only 10,000 onlookers
aaw the first "Run for the Roaea,,.

Q. Ia the Derby alwaya run on the
first Saturday in May?
A. No, the Derby baa been run on

every day except Sunday.
Q. What wu the biaeet payoff on
a t2 tic:kM?
A. Donerail, ridden by Roecoe
GOON, in 1913 paid t1N.90 for t2.
Q. Wllat wu the 1arpit. fWd' 'to
atart the Derby? The amall..rl ·
A. Tweaty-two in 1928. Three bor.atarted in 1892 aDd 1906.
Q. What year did Man o'War win

the Derby?
A. Man o' War aever entered the
Derby. In fa~ he never even raced
in Kentucky.

mon than 100,000 faDa at the track
and mi11iona of tel.n.ion viewen
will watch the race May 8. With the

crowda incrMaiDI each year, the of.
ficial attendance record will
probably be broken qain tbia year.
Lut year'a attendance, 123,817,
broke the previoua record.
A look at history may help this
year's Derby fan pick a winner. For
example, wapriq on a favored
horae probably will allow you to
cub in on a winniq ticket. Fortytwo out of 103 poat time favorites

the Derby. Of the other thern Dancer, 2 :00, (1984) ;
24 w. . IICODd, DiM came ~. 2:00 'Ia, (1982); Proud
Clariaa. 2:00 1/a, (1987); and Lucky
in third and 28 ran unplaced.
ADotber metbocl of pickini a wm. Debonair, 2:01 1/a, (1986. 'l'boM borner could be the honee' poet all ran one and one-quarter
poeititona. Eleven winnen have milee, u have all Derby entries
started from the number ODe polt. aiDce 1898. From 1876 to 1896, the
Rwmer up poet ia number four with diltaDce of the Derby race was a
nine Derby wiDDera, then poat five mile and a half.
Maybe this year' a winner will
with eeven winners.
To eetabliah a record, this year' a even win the Triple Crown, the moat
Derby winner muat break coveted prize of all horae racing.
Secretariat's 1973 time of 1:69 2Ja. Seattle Slew won the award last
--carl Burabam
Other top Derby times include Nor- year.

have

WOD

favorite~.

The First Derby was held in 1875
and Aristides took the top honors
Monday, May 17, 1876 wu a

three-year-old colta and two fllliee

warm, awmy day in Louiaville. That atoocl at the ltartiq line, each
mofDinl 10,000 hone racinl fana. carrying 100 pounda One starter
and curious spectators rode hone- beat a drum while another dropped
drawn carriapa and atreetcars to a a flal to aipal the jockeya that the

rural area outai~e Churchill, Ky.
Col M. Lewia Clark. track owner,
had spent the lut three years
atudyiq the 1f8at hone races a~od
tracks in England and France.
·Today, three of the racee at Churchill Downs were patterned after
what he had ~ Tbe aecond race
of the day wu modeled after the BpIOID (E..,tlah) Derby. Tlda DeW race
would be one yard aborter than Bpaom, one and a halt milel, and
would be called the Keatucky
Derby.
Many hane-raciDI espeiD ol the
day w. . t.alkiq about Cheeapeab,
whom many thou1ht waa the
lfUtellt hone aim. OwDed by H.P.
McGrath, Cheeapeab wu the prerace favorite at 2-1 odda, alona with
his entry mate, Ariatidea.
Out of forty-two nomlneee, 13

Derby waa underway.
According to the official record,
the first race went like thia. "The
field was away on the first attempt.
VolcaDO went to the front. followed
clolely by Verdipia. Ariatidee and
McCreery. Cheeapeake wu a-way
poorly. On tbe bacbide, Ariltidea
moved into aecood place, wu lapped
on Volcano at tbe eDd of the mile,
weat to the frollt lbortly tbereafter.
Tbe field wu atnu11 out for a 100
yardl iD ... ..... AriMiclee CGDtiDued to increue hia lead ..
Volcano wu steadied for the ftaal
drive. At the bead of the atntcb.
owner McGrath, who had espected
to win with Cheeapeake, waved
jockey Oliver Lewia on. Immediately, Ariatidea moved out to
win by a lenp.b. Volcano came

lltrongly throush the stretch, but
could not reach the the winner.''
Verdipia finished third, followed
by Bob Wooley and Churchill Track
Record Holder for one-two, threeand four-mile runa, Ten Broeck.
Chesapeake flniahecl eishth.
The McGrath entry of AriatideaCheeapeake won t105 in the auction
pool. The total amount went to the
man who had made the hilbeet competitive bid on the winner.
Lewia, a black jockey, weariq
P'Mil and oranp ai~ rode the
Cheetnut colored Ariatidee to a new
world record 2:37 3/4 for the mile
and a half. The net to the winner
waal2,860.

SiNd by an imported hone,
LeamlDiton, Ariatidea atarted
twenty-oae racee ia four yean. He
WOD niDe, placed aecoad five tiJDie
and wu third once. But. Ariaticlea
wtq alwaya be remembered u tbe
hone who won the fll'lt Kentucky
Derb)'.
---Gar7 Trout
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Mint juleps! hot dqgs, betting and stars

Patrice looks forward to Derby Day
It's almost that time of the year
again when racing fans from all over
the United States join together for
the Kentucky Derby, held at Churchill Downs in Louisville. This year
the 104th Derby will be held on May
16 with many exciting activities
throughout Derby week.
Patrice Carroll, daughter of Gov.
Julian Carroll, has been attendin1
the Derby since 1974. She is a senior
speech major at Murray State
University. Patrice has had many
unique and fascinatin1 experiences
throughout her yean at the Derby so
let' s take a .look at her Derby Day
activities.
The festivities will begin this year
with the Kickoff Luncheon on April
28th.
On May 1, the sixteenth annual Kentucky Derby
Festival Dinner will be held at the
Galt House, to be followed by the
Derby Trial on the second in which
the hones will be brought out at
Churchill Downs.
Patrice's day begins bright and
, early at 8 a.m. with the Derby
Breakfast, held in a huge blue and
white atl'iped circus tent on the

capital lawn. Approximately 9,000
guests line up all the way back to
the floral clock to be lfeeted by Gov.
and Mra. Carroll at the entranceway
of the tent
·
After breakfast, ifa off to the
raceel The Derby guests and friends
are escorted to Churchill Downa by
the Louisville Motorcycle Police,
who do stunts and skill performances. Many times, Patrice has
given up her front row seat on the
bus so such well known celebrities
as Telly Saval~ Lee Majora, and
Glen Campbell may watch the
police perform.
When asked il abe was partial to
one certain celebrity, Patrice commented that her all-time favorite
was Savalaa. He was full of
charisma, very penonable, and
friendly, she said
Enroute to the Derby, the bus
travels through the old sections of
Louisville and is warmly welcomed
by onlookers gathered on lawns and
rooftops. "lt was nice to see Kef)·
tuckians with such a spirit of enthuasim," commented Patrice.
Patrice, her family, and Derby

guesta arrive at the 1overnor'a box
usually around the fourth race of the
day, after visiting in the reception
room. This }'ear they will be seated
in the new seats of the governor's
box on the third deck. Patrice
usually mingles with the guests and
celebrities for picturea and
autolfapha. "Moat of the celebrities
are real down to earth and friendly.

Patrice Carroll

I don't like to talk to them about
their careers," Patrice commented
"The highlight of my day is sipping
a mint julep, eating a hot dog with
lots of mustard and betting my ten
dollar limit" '
Looking back on some of her more
memorable Derbys, Patrice
reminisced about her very firat
derby. It was the lOOth running for
the roses and Patrice then lived in
the Lieutenant Governor' a mansion.
To celebrate the occasion, a party
was given on the Derby eve. The
gueata at the party relived history by
dreaaing as if it were 100 }'eara ago.
They arrived at the door by horae
and carriage and were escorted into
the mansion. Patrice could have
very well been mistaken for a
Southern Belle aa she arrived in a
long gown escorted by her date, who
completed the ensemble in his top
hat and tails.
As the Derby draws to a cloee
Patrice and her family begin their
journey home. "With my empty
pockets, empty mint julep glase, and
autographs, I go back home,"
Patrice said.
- - Suzy KlDI

Have fun with your own Derby party
..

For the unlucky majority who
won' t be able to attend the Kentucky Derby any other way than
through the use of television, there i.e
a way to celebrate the occasion and
have a great time at the Derby's expense, even in your own home. Just
plan that old college standby-a
party!
Since the actual Run for the Roses
is the= center of celebration, the ideal
time for your bash would be the afternoon of the ract· Put the par L~
time near 2 p.m. This w;!! give you
and your guests approximately two
and one-half hours for party
festivities before post time.
You can't, of course, have a party
without guests. Since moat in·
vitations are given over the phone
these days, remember to take a sheet
of paper to the phone with such information as time and place of the
party and what to wear so you will
be sure and give every guest the
correct and same information. It is
also a good idea to take a list of
prospective guesta and phone numbers with you to the phone. You'll be
leas apt to forget anyone or any information with the help of these
lista.
If, however, you choose to send
formal invitations, a notebook of
colorful construction paper, scissors,
paste and a little creativity, are all
you need.
Any of the items a880Ciated with
the Derby (a mint julep cup, a
garland of roses, a loving cup or a
derby hat) cut from the paper will
serve the purpose well.
Decorations should not be too
elaborate. A small bit of decoration
would add a nice touch of style and
color to the festivities. Since moet
basic colora are prominent at the
Derby, you can uae nearly any color
scheme
that suits your fancy.
Bright, vibrant colora such as red,
blue, yellow and especially green
would do the job. Rainbow
streamers, fresh or paper mache

flower arrangementa, and a race
tl'ack motif on the refrelbment table
will add a definite Derby mood to
your party.
It's true that at moet collep-ap
parties, the entertainment conaiata
of good music, cood food and good
conversation. Since thia party is
built around the Derby theme and in
case the party should hit a lull, you
should have a few activities planned
besides talk, eating and watching
the Derby.
The activities listed below are
simply variation.a of well-known
party standbys, and may sound
corny. But, believe it or not, once
everyone pta into the spirit of the
games, they can be great fun.
Kentucky Derby Word
Game-aee who can make the moat
single words from .. Kentucky
Derby." Proper worda or pbra~e~
don't count
Strai1bt from the Hor88'1
Moutb-Thia one is good for a lot of
laughs. Guests try to whinny like a
horse. Beat jud1ed whinny .rins.
Pin the Tail on the Thoroulhbred-Gueaa what the object of thia
one ia?
Door Prize-Make a aet of numbers that correspond with the number of horsea in the race. Number
again until you have a number for
each guest (for ioatance, if there are
fifteen honea and twenty gueeta,
number from one to fifteen, and then
number again from ooe to five). AI
gueeta arrive, have them draw one
number from a larp bowl. The
guest(a) who bolda the number of the
winning Derby bone wina the door
prile.
And who could forpt refreeb.
menta for a party? If you are planning to seTVe a meal, hickory
smoked barbecue i.e a good bet for
the main dish, since barbecue
abounds at the Derby. You can ~erve
it plain or in the form of sandwiches.
Add to thia hup bowls of baked
beans, mounds of potato salad,

coleslaw and favorite beverage& and
have a meal no one will say "no,
thanb" to. And if ira a nice day,
why not eat outside? Don't forget
anacka like potato chipe, pretzels,
fritoe, cheeses and dipe to tide over
the guests with hearty appetites.
And, of course, have the iDif&dients
available for the tl'aditional Derby

drink-the Mint Julep. Recipes for
thia are easily found in any bar
guide.

So don't despair if you can't go to
Louisville
for
the
big
even~lebrate the Derby at home
with a party of your own!
- -Myra Burpee

LBL, a textbook in itself
for student 1f1terns
"Being an LBL intern has shown
me that teachers don't have to use a
textbook to teach. You don't have to
stay within the four walla of a
claseroom. It has ahown me the kind
of teacher I want to be," Evelyn
Seaton said.
Seaton is presently interning with
the Tenneaaee Valley Authority in
the Land Between the Lakes.
She is one of several interns in the
LBL this semester. The object of the
prosram ia to give students work experience in their field of study and
college credit She is doing her internahip for three hours of lfaduate
credit at Murray State University.
"1 work with students and their
teachers," she explained. Her job
consiata of showing students the
educational facetl of the LBL and
helping teachers to utilize thoee
facilities.
"I take them on toura of the LBL,
Empire Farm, Center Station or on
nature hikes. We do soil studies or
aquatic studies.' '
Accordinc to Baily Gore, oncampus intern supervisor at MSU,
the intemabipe are usually lel'Ved
dll1'iq the summer and the prop'am
normally consiata of 16-20 studentl
from acrou the country. Tbeee
student& are placed _in numerous
areas, such as recreation, biology,
reeearch or forestry, depending on
their interests, he said.

. MSU usually sends one or two interns a summer, Gore said.
All interns have primarily the
same type responsibilities as Seaton,
she explained. All are aaaigned to an
area of the LBL staff and are ex-.
pected to function as normal staff
members.
In addition to their staff duties,
the interns are expected to complete
some type of project for their super·
visor. In Seaton's case, she ia
working on a booklet for the TVA
about environmental education.
Kathy Howard, a recreational
specialist with the TV A, said the interns are very valuable to the LBL
ejaff. "Wept many new ideas from
these student& Often it has been a
while since our staff was in school
and the students brin1 new
· claaaroom experiences here," she
said
Howard a lao said the TVA finds
the interna .beneficial because theae
student& may someday return to the
LBL 81 profeMionala or uae the
facilitiee with groupe of their own.
For their work, the interns receive
a salary and housing in addition to
the college credit But Seaton sees
the real value of the prop'am as
providina "a well rounded education
that we can take anywhere."
- -Rhonda Lee
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Wildlife observation abounds at LBL

Wildlife obMrvation ia sreat any time ol
the year-apriD& 8WDIDel', fall or winter-at
TenneMee Valley Authority' a Land Between
the Lak•
.
It often takee a keen eye and patience to
apot wildlife. Becauae they are foraliol and
more active dUJ"ins early morDioc and late
aftemooDI, theM are the beet tUne. to look
for allimala.
Below ia a umpliq of what milbt be
Men:
The beaver, nature'• famed "eJllineer,"
ia a CODiei'Vation auc:ce. ~to:ey. ODce coaaidered almoat ezterminated, wildlife
mana1ement pro1rama have restored
populatiODI to the Oficinal nUJDben.
Althoulh they are nocturnal, look for
beavera juat before dark. Lodpa. dama ud
111awiDp may be found at Hematite Lake,
on Woodland Walk trail and alont the
watercoune at Fefi\IIOD Sprioc.
Two •pecie• of deer eziat at LBL Tbe
whiie-tailed deer ia the apeciea that occun
throulhout the ealtern United Stat., but

tbe fallow deer ia a native ol AU Minor.
Common iD LBL. Mammoth Cave National
Park ia the only other place in KeDtucky
when fallow deer cua be found.
Look for both apeciel iD opea f01'88t
c1eariDp. Pallow deer often ptber in a
1arp herd iD the clearioc below the Environmeatal Education Center.
A darlria• flock of wild &arkeye,
dHcendanta of the re1ion' 1 ori1inal
population, cua be found at LBL
Eluive birda. they cua euily be beard
durin~ tbe ....U. matma •uoa.
A MONdft bobca~ milbt be -.n u it
en~•••• the road 011 a Dilhttime luantina foray.
Alao to be fOUDd at LBL are tbe red foz,
lf&y fOZ; miDk, aaUikrat. ~ and
many othera.
Not all eDCOUDten are auaranteed to be
pleuant on• The 8triped lkwlk, armed
with omi!K!I.I8 aomt 11.-_ ia aJ.o CCIIIUDon
at LBL and lbould be ot.rved from a
diataoce.
--Jolua BI'IUDel

1WO SPECIES of deer e:mt mon apeciee that can be IHn
in tbe LBL. Tbia one, a tbrou1hout moat of the
white-tailed deer, ia a com- eutem United Statee.

Empire Farm: Learn about animals on Barkley shores
If you' re tired of the buay activitiee of workins and soina to
school and want to pt out of the rut
you' re in, there's a relaziq adventure awaitins you just 26 milea
from Murray.
In the northern portion of the
Land Between the Lakes, on the
ahoree of Lake Barkley liee the Empire Farm. The Empire Farm ia a
120-acre educational facility
deeiped to familiariae vi8iton,
eapecially children, with farm
animala and the important role the
farm playa in our aociety.
While viaitins the farm, you may
roam throulh the peD1 and ban11
which bouae a wide variety of
dOQleBtic animala inc:ludiq abeep,
cowe. pta, turkeya, rabbita, ,.....
horeee and mulee. Toola and
houaebold implement. ueed on
farme in thia area many yean aao
are on diaplay at the farmhouM.
Adulta can broaa "arouiict1whilit the
youn, leam more about farm life.
Educational demoUtratioDI of
farm practic:ea, auch aa beekeepiDc,
aheepherdiq and abeariq and
broom makin1 are siven
periodically. Theae projects help to
promote an underatandins of the
relatioDihi.- between producta of
the land and the toola Uled to
PJ"OC*I til-. producta. Each month
pi"OII'aml C*lter around a IIUODal

theme. April and May feature The buffalo are a popular attraction
newborn farm animala alons with in the Land Between the Lakes. It is
basket weaving and broom IDI1kins senerally easy to see and
skills. Empire Farm ie open daily phcJtoirapb the allimala from the
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
roadeide althou1h in the hot
After visitins Empire Fa~ it's weather they ueually ~eek the abade
only a very abort diataDce to tbe lilo ol the fore8t durin~ the beat ol the
overlook. The overlook ia made of day.
an actual lilo converted into a
If you' re a member of alfOUp that
beautilful.Wcture overlookioc Lake ia lookinl for a place to relu and
Barkley. The ailo baa been built ina enjo.y na~ perbape Braadon
apiral to pve the baNiicappecl ac- SpriDp Group Camp ia for you.
ceu to a aweepinc view of the lake. Located on a wooded knoll
A little further down the road overlookioc Barda Lake, Brandon
travel. . can vilit the Buffalo rup. 8priDp i8 available to youth and
1

8HBBP an only
0118 of tbl IIWI,J
~· of farm
•
ala that c:aD be
a"n at Empire
Farm. The farm ia
an
educational
facility deaiped to
teach vWton about
farmin1' a role in
80dety.

adult p-oupe and offen a wide
variety of outdoor recreation and
environmental awareness.
Facilitiee at the camp include two
modern dormitoriee capable of
boulinc 128 people. and a commona
buildiq which providea apace for
meetiDp and a.embliee. Ezcellent
meala are provided by TVA in the
commona buildins leavina uaen free
to participate iD PfOIJ'ama. Activitiea iDclude bikini, fiahiJII, awfm.
miDI. bc.atinl and nplorioc backwood traill for wildlife.
JbD 81autt

